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The oarrtie ow Gov..Xteellegt,,

fisaw Crrr, Thursday, June,23..,.--The
country is again thrown into setate 'of intense)
excitement by theattempted perpetratinitof an

outrage on the person of Gov. Reedrr, at his
quartersat Shawnee Mission, about nine miles
from dhis;place. Thefootage Iautable,to give
them are_undoubtedly reliable.... Itappears-that
the Goieraor was sitting alone'
Secretary. Mr. Lowrey, being sick and- -confined
tohis room at the time, when the well.knotm
Gen. Stringfellovientered. Helm elierteously
received, and after a general preliminary eon=
versation, in which he dilated on the influence
and control he would have over the present Leg+.
Mauro, and the great excitement existing In
Missouri against Gov. Reeder; he made two pro ,

positions to the Governor—one being that thtGovernor should sanction any bill that should ti
passed to punish the tampering with slaves in
the Territory, or the uttering of abolitionserai-

-1 mentsand the other that be xeoomniend in his,

Message that the Legislature adjourn to tame-
nee, Minion, on the border !Of Misiguri. The
Governor replied that although in favor of,a
Free Stato he was willing and thought It quite
proper that temporary protection be given to'
Slave property in the Territory ,iuttil the ques-
tion be properly decided; but thathicould not
promise to sanction a bill he had never seep,
and much lees could he agree to a bill making
the penalty for minor offeotes death,' as he had
heard proposed, and that be *Mild, not officiafty
reoommend the Legislature to adjourn to Slut,-
nee.Mission. At this the General became much
excited, and endeavored toget up a qUarrel upon
the words "border ruffians," reported to have
been used by Gov. IL He was told that the use
of each language had been disavowed, 'and that
as early as possible. Re then desired to know
if Gov. R. had represented Kantste as being con-
quered and subjugated by the eitiseps of Mis-
souri; towhich the Governor replied that he
had.. Stringfellow then inquired further if the. . . .

.1143111A1i or Portmartex.—The State author-
ities ofNew York are now engaged in taking tin;
mums of thatgrail coniiionvesith; ma from
thepartial.istormtibtaint* the Albany...Argus
csialudegthat theitapulation on the Ist atJule
will show -an aggregate of four millions of per-
lona— Thie,boncluskei.is arrived at by a nom-
pariaon of the present figures with those of the ,
census of 1860; which gave thetotal population
at 3,099,000. If this prove accurate, the State
rifil chow an increase in fire Years of about
900,000. This shows that the progress,of the
country, Miringthose years, has been much more

rapid the during the preceding decade; and, it
is probable, from such data as• have been fur-

niehed in the annual enumeration of taxables in
Penns., hada, that a corresponding increase has
been realised in thu State. Between 1840 and
1850 th'e relative growth of Pennsylvania ex-

ceeded thatof New York; and there is no rea-
sonfor concluding that it has been hem since
them Taking the number of taxables as re
turned to the Auditor General tut winter from
the various counties, and wing the imam ratio as
the Mumbles bore to the total population in 1860,
the present population of Pennsylvania'must be
3,849,4.16. AssuMing the latter to be canna;
we have the chiefStates of the Union comparing
thus in progress for the last five years:

1860.( . 1865. Increase.
New York, 3,099,0* 4,000,000 901,000
Pennsylvania, 2,311,0119 3,349,000 1,038,000

Being these Doti as a basis, the Philadelphia
Noith Antsitan remarks:
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The bilSiAelphils Know-Nothing fivers, which
hen heretofore endorsed the biatknusiplatters]
do not seem to think that there is any thing to
find fault with in the action of the Reeding Cses-
wentket. Therebrunt enough antl43lavery•in it
to were disc. The ?Rime neje:

“Thisse two great States, it is thus rendered
certain, contain over seven millions of inhabi-..
tants, en aggregate which, no doubt, exceeds

' that of quite a number of States' combined.—
Theirrapid growth in population, wealth, com-
mune, and all therequiaites of political strougtll,
plane them at the head of the confederacy, and
ought to give them more 'consideration' in na-
tional offline than has been accorded them. The
steady pace they keep together is remarkable,
and shows that the elements-of their greatness
must he similar in character. It needs bin a
glance at the map to develope the fact' hat it is
their geographical position which gives• them
Dinah of their importance. Both command the
oommeroo,of the interior and exterior by their
direct connection with navigablis waters at their

- eastern and western extremities. New York_ is
ahead ofus in the race of progress in conse-
quence of having long before us impreved the
natural advantages of her position. And since
we have the done the same, we too have shot
ahead wonderfully.. We do not doubt that , ell
the interior cities of Pennsylvania will exhibit
most gratifying aggregates of pole:dation and
wealth when the next national census shall be
taken in the year 1860. They 'flourished great-
ly even when our railway system was but par-
tial and Incomplete; but now thatthey enjoy the
benefit ofextended through routes; carrying the
immense burthens of trade to their doors, it ena-
mel be otherwise than that they will move on.
much more rapidly. Thus Erie is on the line of
the through routes from New York to the West.
Lumina?, Columbia, Harrisburgh and Pitts-

' burgh have our own great Central road peering
I by. their doors. York has the extended Basque-
henna railway reaching from Baltimore far away
up towards a connection with our coal regions,
and.ths Sunbury and Brie read, which road also
passes through Hairbburgh. Beading is on the
line of the great northern and western route, via
Catawissa, Williamsport and Elmira, which is
now doing such a flourishing business. And
Easton has a; railway connection opened with
both New York and Philadelphia. Thus the
good old CoMmonwealth is progressing bravely.
Her interior towns and cities are no longer con-
fined to local trade, hut aspire to matters of more
importance, while at the same time their in-
creasing prosperity imparts a new impetus to the
settlement of the wilderness, sad gives fresh
vigor to the development of our natural resour-
ces. There is no height of New York prosperity
not within easyreach of Pennsylvania, without
injury to her neighbor, or any other than the
moat generousrivalry.

Governor had intended to charge hips-with any
unlawful or dishonorable not, to which the Gov-
ernor replied, that he believed and had said that
Gen. S.,was mainly instrumental in creating the
exciteniehts in MIBSOUri which'hid produced the
present state of ihings ; and in andwer to an-
other question Stringfellow said that he ooneid-
ered such a course of condact as unlawful and
dishonorable.

We shoodror BIUUT BILLS on
M.A. Grunebaum & Bailin,

FRANKFORT A RIJN.

• .

"The resolution adopted by the American
&ate Oxman it Reeding on the subject of sla-
very, is much -more temperate and politic than
we anticipated; trots the, great exertions made
by the-western emu:tire to procure the eodorse-
-mennof theitlteWaboltloti views of Senator Wil-

By this time the excitement • of Stringfellow
became very vest, so mush so 'as to iittrantGev

eral persons standing In front -ofde door, and
he on the spot gave,the Governor a Verbal chal-
lenge which was immediately declined, tho, Gov-
ether saying 'that he was no subscriber to the
dueling code. At this time the GoVernor was
carelessly sitting with his chairliallanoed upon
the hind legs. Stringfellow advanned and by
putting his hand upon his shoulders pushed him
over, at the same time falling upon him and
scratching him deeply in the cheek' with his
nails. The Governor kicked Shit. Offend rose to'
hisfeet, both gentlemen drawing their pistols,
when Stringfellow was seized by Atthrney,Gen-
eral Issaclks end Mr. Ilaldermatt. and the Gov.
dropped the muscle of his weepo'n, 'Sayingthat
he scorned to attack a man who was- prevented
from defending himself. By the interference of
the two gentlemen the matter was calmed &mu
and Stringfellow left.

To yourselfand your readers I leave all com-
ment on this almost unparalleled' outrage; mere-
ly stating further that Stringfellow, who-thug
begins by attempting to intimidate the Geier.
nor of Kansas .Territory, midi' falling in that,
personally assaults him, is a resident of Weston,
Mo., and Makes no pretense of living in the Ter-

ritory. It is generally believed that the Mita-
aourians have discovered that they will be una-
ble to manage two-thirds of the Legislature and
thus avoid the governor's veto; and therefore
the conduct of their acknowledged leader. Du-
ring the bite affair the Governor had twice good
opportunity toshoot Stringfellow, and the friend.
of the order and his friends are very thankful
that herefrained; for had any injury, even the
slightest, °neared to Stringfellow,M two boars
a crowd small have been raised on:: the border
against which resistance would hate been use-
less, and no one can immaginsi what would'have
been the ultimat,Consequence.

Respectfully, yours,

sonandlds iryinpathlzere•
A: correspondent of the Philadelphia North

desaions, writing from Reading, says that the
'creed-adopted will meetwith the appioral of the
minservative people of the fititte, and that Philo.-
acaPhislit ought to find io fault with It. We
think so too; and we may add that we are not
ammo that they do find fault with it. Then; is
nothing In Sit. A more harmless affair could
hardly hart been patched up. And it is notori-
Ints that it was not the adoption of the imbtitute

thel2tlisestionofthePlUform which provok-
• ed the secessionfrom the gonna The members,

even the most pro-slamny, were alleatizned with
flat and if they had not 'been they wind," have
been the most unreasonable ofcreatures. Itwas

11..W.Mer. Jr,
J. Ration.
Wee. Lyon.
O. Musa.

' thewhiption of theresolution calling the. Chitin
nati Convention which drove them off. because
that looked like rebellion. If, bower, they bad
stopped to look at it a second time, they would
have thought better of it. The new, before
quoted, thus demonstrates that, instead of being
rebellions, it was intended to heal the rebellion
iireudy existing:

• .•Aresideetlon weeadoptecTinfavor or the con-
, variation of a National Convention on thelith of

- January next' at Cincinnati. The duties of this
body ate to be exclusively confinedto concilia-
ting Nsconjficting oinatoforer Meadscad toprepare
forAaresoniorn action on the Pnwirlestial nosaisui-
Won. As the only one of the Northern States
which remained in theNational Council, after
the idoptlin ofthe Platfonn,-Enawyloania claims

• the Priothye of acting as mediator 'between our di-
oidoi bream*, abadolbrinyiwithern together again
on a coosturepkitforos. Theproposed convention,
judicionaly managed, will have it in its power
to prepare the election of the American candi-
dates for the Presidency and Vice Presidency, by
at least two-thirds of the electoral vote. The
proposition isan admirable one, and ifmet in the
generous spirit in which it is tendered, cannot

' fail of leading to most beneSoialresults."
Tae seceders had better get,back as soon as

they can, fait is manifest that' they were an.
• neoessarily scared: The bolt made by the north-

ern delegates at Philadelphia was only a move-
ment tobewilder and Mislead the North. The
we Is to be pared for their peaceful return, •
.and_Permsylumis kindly undertakes the task.
Through her labor the party is .to be made 'a

• unit next year, so as to carry the Presidential
• election; the northernflee being kept up for

thisyear only. Bach is the programme of the
Cinelniudi Convention.

This scheme is not new tous. In the Breech
of Kenneth Rayner at Baltimore, it was boldly
asserted that "there had really teen no Selialsoa.

from the National- Order on the part of the North.
The Northern delegates had been compelled, in.

- deferent:l3lopublic opinion at home, to withdraw
temporarily from the Counciland protest against

• its action; but some orthem returned before the
rionseation adjourned, :aril the restwouldKatimatelyTritium. Nowthey are to return is to be
drown bythe dricianati Convention. -

In view of these facts, is It not a little snrpri-
• sing that S 'claim to public confidenceshould be

set up by the Prionfylusnia Know Nothings an
an anti alarm: party! surprising, did we say?
We take it back. Nothing can be surprising
now; but if anything within the range ofPenn-

• SYlvania.politice cculdbe surprising, the sublime
impudesee of this would partake r ef that char-
acter.

Ta.Avimirii.

Mr. Armes Puce, of Arkansas, declared at
the Ratification meeting in Washington City,
"thst there was no mistaking the sentiments of

the Know Nothing party on the subject of silvery
-,-that it was the fast and only platform esclia-
shyly Southern that had ever been adopted by
• National Convention in the Union It bad no
face for the • North. He could go home and
buckle on his armor-and fight for snob a. plat-
form." "Rat," sakthe, "if the Dona:runeparty ,

will at their National Convention get upas good
s one, then fenntkijsret as soon hose • Derweratie
Preakknt or • SnowNotitoy."

This is very candid in Mr. Pike, and is an eh-
lmowledgement In Alain terms of a truth long
urged, at the North. That the politicisnaand peo-
ple of the South care nothing for parties. The
protection of Slavery is their great end and aim,
and theparty which does thisbest is the party
for them. They favor the Know Nothing party,
now, Immune it promises to forward their pur-
poses; bat it is through no love to Nativism, and,
they will desert it the moment • fitting oppor-
turdty offers.

FALL 01 A BLITLDINGL--ONS MAN IEILLID AND

Two INJUILWIL —About 2 o'clock, yesterday after-
noon, a four story buildingat No. 85 Pearl street,
near Vine, owned by Charles Urbani Safe menu- .
facturer, fell with arremerndona crash, killing
one man named Frederick &lineman. :and inju-
ring two others, named John Kelp and Wm; Riv-
er, but not seriously. From the evidence gie. .
en inbefore the coroner, yestardaY, we learn
that a company ofeight Germanscontracted with'
Mr. Urban to tear down the . teat wall of his
building, ao that a pony-wall could be erected
Eby Mr. Urban on the east and Wentwort •
on the west. Under- the direction. of a master
builder, Attars wore erected three feet epee.
and were WI in the cellar, Cad in the eeeond
story, end 43.4 in the thirdend fourth storied.

Theoe were tohold up the doom hail the new
wall we. built. The work ofremoving the old
wall was commenced one Week ago,: and irk:doing
so, a large amount of old mortar and pieces of
-brick accumulated on the the third and fourth
story. ,floors, the weight of which caused the
aboard' to give way, and no doubt the building
to fall. The wreck was complete, ifor there Is

• only a part of the lowerstory left Standing, and
that is greatly injured. Klineman was engaged
in removing the wall when the accident .occur-
ord. lie was caught by tho joists'ln the third
story, and killed instantly. Thenames of those
who escaped uninjured are Miclittel'Cear,. Adam
Becket, Matthias Grunburgb, Michael, Edwerd
and Wm. Dryer, Thomas Ryas andlternard Wil-
helm„Elinstaan leaves a wife and three chil-
dren, wba reside on Pleasant Weer. The Coro-
her's Jury returned • verdict in *ardente with
'the abole facts. They, however, ore the fol-

iLtgra the cause of the accident;
"From the isufkiency of the sheering bracing,

and of the overloading the Shore wittibrick and
mortar in taking down the wailer—CVochutaci
Gaze.uc..

EMB
WEER

Tim, ARM' or TIIIIALLIES 111 TIM Cannta.—
A -London letter of Jane 22 to the New York
Transits estimates the number of the armies of

the Allies in the Crimea, including only eireotioo
men, as flows:

English,
Preach,
Sardinians,
Turks,
Artilery, miners, sappers, &a..

. .

g1i111. 11111.-
James 1.. Talk*.
Jacob T. Bantle&
O. M.,,tltres.l.

30,000

74,514,
45,
18,000

Iluncnirnoir m Naw Yoga.—The prohibitory
law in Few York went Into operation on the fah

hurt The New York Thug, of the 7th, asps that
noa- natation Lt paid to it in that (ray. All the
liquor shops are continued in full blast,—the
barestill the hotels are kept open—as

Of these 181,000moo, 20,000 are detached
on thalfortch expedition, and 40,000 are at Su-
patoria. There remain therefore in the camps
of Samleech and Usklava about 120,000 men,
of whom 60,000 are required for holding the

trenches and keepirg up the Aegis ; and of the

70,000 remaining at least 10,000are unable to

take thefield, though they are on the effective
list. Sixty thousand men is too small a force to
take thefield against theRussians, butadd this

60,000 to the 20,000 on the Kertel expedition,
and a respectable force for taking possession of
the Isthmus of Perekop would be obtained.

Six Morriss' Panoisnon.—Tbe emigration
at New•York for the last six mouths is down by
the following table, and compared with previous
years

Isla. 1,44. M..
January, 4,901 16,514 7,485
February, 11,968 4,4411 , 6,123
March, 9,G85 8,758 2,099
April, 53,283 ' 31,148 10,196
May, 30,212 64,078 . 24,177
June, 46,678 25,801 19,427_

not time slightest in,Mration is found in any guarr.
tar that 'there is any niers stringent law in force

in regard to sellingliquor, than acre has been
hitherto. The only differencebetween thepeas-
lilt:state of things and that which prevailed be-

- .fore the present law,went into force, is, that as

14,617 J34,761 09,476
The following shows the proportion between the
Irish end German Immigration daring the. last
sir. months: • • ;

P.O Menses afe now required, everybody who
ehooses to do so, opens • grogshop end sells 1i-

,.. gun ad Minns, withoutImpediment of any sort.

The wont feature in the case, the .Times
remarks, Is, "that • law,emotedfor so benelimint
a Tours., so exmpletelyianlillied sad oontemned,
doesnot excite in the public minclany such feel-

, lig of indignation as it would naturally be ex-

rioted to create. Awarding to ;anent appear-
, saes the law is oertsin-nfall Intoutter neglect.
It is obsolete already—more SO even than were

We learn from the Cleveland Leader that the
largest Republican County Convention held: in
Ohio in 1865, assembled at Ravenna on the 4th

inst. The number. of people present was esti-
mated at from six to eight thousand. Great en-

-titanium prevailed,and nothing occurred to mar

the pleat:Wand harmony of the occasion. Sen-
ators takes and Wane addressed the multitude,
and their speeches produced a powerful sensa-
tion. They did not confine their remake to "nar-
row sectionalism;" but they took the broad posi-
tion that freedom is national, and that its na-
tionality must be maintained.

The meeting appointed delegates to the State
Convention on the lath, and instructed them to
rote for BALMON P. CHAIM 118 the Republican
candidate for Governor.

January,
February,
March,
April,
May,
June,

446
4,498
7,710
6,684

thermsok,
3,411
.429

tll2
2,42
8,738
8,02

t
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Mn. Vanderbilt. No. 186Suffolk street.'

De. P11.111:
SiiirSdaii unwell. and not kno•dur nimbi., Itpro.

aided fromderanaectentof the Here or ntendr,hidak..
I war pomaded topurchase • hoz or Dr. M'ho's O.J.
brats& over MD. and Were Dared thel dl *AI entirely
Mts.& Inn stow adoring Indent health. era cheer.
folly nseonunend Dr. linens's Odebratid Linn rine to
dl drollattr &elided

Neer York, Herd, 75. 1852-

the limos laws, end the laws forbidding liquor
sale on Sunday, which It superseded."

In Rochester the law Is observed by the regu
Jai liotels, while in Buffalo the saloon end hotel
keepers keep their barnOpen asusual. In Geneva
Rai andSyracuse the lair is faithfully observed;

le Troy ehe selling goes 65 lee venal. In Albany
theBaylor has fatalist the polies to hike any
Puglia the ' anforoeno34 'end execution of the

, , ,

P. L Thal .bars valuable remedy, ill* Dr. , Rune.
thoubrated Vermituie, nua tobad 5t..11 reirpeat•hleDruz
Ltoroo Inabaft),

The propriety of purchaSing the Mein Line
of State Works is Mill urittlaeon the New York-
ers, and with much force. A correspondent of
the Tranote says :

azir p,..,,,bassss sill plasm Iscared to satlee and take
but Ds. kt'Gnu Ms. Tbsre rare otherPills, ntis.

.. cm to bsi lAsst pill,, sms bibs,tbs•publla.,._
for We by tha proprietors, ILEMllia.filltOtt,

•cantors to J. KIDD 00., NG. 80 Waal ! Joh
Altogether the prospect is rather gloomy for

amblends ofproldbitton; end it b mending-
ly doubtful whether soyprohibitoryy -law can be
infonted'agelost the'wubes ofso poirerftd &body
eanearly one half of the'people of the State,

The Evening ?mei insinuates thst our hostili-
: ti to Blaiery; is • CeidnitaiY, our hostility to

- Know Nothinglem. Theieditor of that sheet is
a: young man who boa el:greet deed Yet to learn.
We mak*hosWity.,to Slivery secondary to path-
ingots% wed it I.beeiuse, the S. N. party refuses

' ,Fto make the slavery question' paramount, and
wont,it asaltogether faialgri to its prepOses and
prinelplas expressei an opinion on it only be-
OSUMI it isforced to do so 'sad 'even then leaves
ldsnlisibees to think had sit on' it-se they

- plow" thus making it, not Iteondary,',ltit ofno
- • acoonntas compared with Natltiam, that we spit

milts platform:sadtwo allanti-elavery men to
beware 'of the delusions At Will attempt. To
asp that spelt sporty Pis the only 'anti-slavery
'partyorothe Welt piotatimi_ t obe

• ' 'of act ivetutifubtersi In That Muse la to maki.
rookery and,do idokatee to common

',..Whitt. a party., which' says that "the
qvestiew , Slavery ahouldnot be introduoed into

'-• Lome, WS/ intended
' •tobe pibrsood with* itspiinciples and objects"

leaflet itinserobereue Moe to let as they
ttutt question ss".'on 4,1/44er.gab'

- • ' plow of
pot not isamood to beotaispea

the eripialratloir—and "blob, expresses en
opinion upon It. only *nee "the stljeolha

`..';beenfonn‘rupnict"-2-ntagazt.ganti-shmeryPae4,q
ft;lbrsoirthl ind "the insiy antiiilarery party

ppert4nossin the cantle!"
• Thefarce intpin*o 'can ` no :farther se,r -

AilatligeNerrogtrit :If ' thePleAtonE
4to bethetiiit;thein will Utile anti-dareri die

, •
-

Jilt= i ,1,41 :4,44

Wien in common with the probable fact that
is s few years the Ohio River will be improved
with dams and locks, the sale of the MainLine
of Pennsylvania improvements 'which is to take
place on the 24th of this month bolds out to the'
City of New-Yorkan opportunity such as she
never has had and never can again have at any-
thing like the same oast of securing to her-
self the lion's shire of the trade of the mighty
West.

It is eatimated that $6,000,000 will complete'
the improveMent of tbe Ohio River fromPiUs.;"
burgh to Cincinnati,tire latter of which with its
vastnet ofrailroads and rivers mostbe the great

converging point f9r the immense trade of the
Wed, while Pittsburgh, with its four diverging .
Atlantic avenues must be the conduit for its
transmission to the East.

Nowthis is the point where it is evidently the
policy of Now-York to turn her attention and
It will be strange indeed if with the aid of
the Allegheny ValleyBares& the PetutYleaullt
Canal and a new and direct railroad, through
the heart. of Pennsylvains, (if neeessary,) the
right to constructwlshohis girewinthebillauthor.
Lsing the sale. New,York cannot command they
greater share of the trade of the-nine States
bordering on the Ohio and, Mississippi Rivets. )
I can scarcely think it possible she will permit
the preemt opportunity,to_ paw unimproved
obtaining the control of the cheapest and meet
direct channel by which this trade °Aube brought
teller deenLaftee spending mar. than $60,000-
000 to reach it byseveral cirealtoua routes, all
involving the inconvenience :and drawl:acts
rof greater dietnnes, repeated transshipments and.
It-much more rigorous climate. •..

eater Moose"Taavatuto.—AebteadFtenih:
-atm, being at Manedlles withou t mosey, end de.

ens of plug to Paris, kited 1/0211.0 phige, with
brick dust orashes, lebilled theta le colludes poi-
son for the royalfateity ofFrani*,and ptttthem,
taste Itknew they 'would be.diecoveted. the
halt took, sad be was oceiellyed:ai a tr#4or, is
the eepiud," where thedeco of the jestcoca.
eletkd taleeteld

Tiopvisa Wiry, bog

Headache, Lou ofAppetite and Mental
Disasissusa — likolas &boater. &inn on Mel Ithy mr.—
.317 Mosrost. thanks aro dm to the hind Mammon&
hut your Mem&Litters. .11mhr aatralat ktr mato time
withhordatho. INS ofappetite, norataldormitory and t.

foot stoma Mordsr ofthis rm.*, Iv*twl. lit.trmans
but •netattka, COIMiOIIIIOtTeti:minghMtly •

Plttaborgh,Aturaft24 11133.t, •
Bois advertisement Inanotbn column, Jal,dawa

Old Sore.. ID**and all nrcptions and
ammo setting liom salmon or 4.41.1ma nat. of thee
bead. the theattrialthese tron ofWm 0. boom& •

highlyreignetablo althea ofJektento* YA, by Cone.
thnolete )11.1tan. Ho had omenand oarorth• wet
docti•Uoa and snails sotaamt. hie en. .noble to walk
=opt on crotches. A Gw bottli• :eelf aroma&
Illtztune. thegnat blood panda, oorid him; am Mame
cared beelnda of others who hay:.altered WithAso.
mathren. bad abets of moris47;one hid= and oleo:nor.
-Meteor sadMott Bse adrertheument. .1004Ave8

• REMOVAL.
IIeCORD & co.; BATTERS,

Have removed to their new, !tore,- 13i
lebsd Ord. damsoboes PM and; irbish taint
Ida the ;manes adaptationtooar lamessed burr,

The Bretamt ho bow litreap to tem= snot
satiodrly Mr our retail rad...dime mill arra bebar
a. rooter esmoutert of the MOM: tatiIIIONABLIII
MYLESof Chutesod !metre Der bad SoftHamand
Omm, midi o LADIES' *DING lenl3; rid gem.
Dutra GOODS. adapted to the masa& Wie aril be
plesemittime oor hionde ator soli st4ris. t.

Tbe lan! Mamie Marrs ses exptrelf foravi WIIOLI
SALE meta... wherewill be lard a billbeciskof Bar
oad Cap. molosalnarear Silk, etwy wild?Soft,pa
meta Imam, mamaea.ham aier,flat. 2111,Ear
aid lath Cam. Indeledbirt's Goals of Mt Mart

affehismMitt4etoortttr wiltfam 44 metteati.iitb
cromen•or Meek, roue hollithouttotomb oo toonablo
no to arplltir With WY jobbing Wier lo the cetera

New Digtlerrlall,".64llerv.'
". MR. NELSON*mild ; zespe4fulltinfoipr
Dla (Dingle Fad tbe Dub& anena.‘that' In a.da t

sfetelf...+Astr: loietrudeatatd'fbe 131.Disufmanet
ths... "ty. aaa.„,.,II~tii. .l-imeisamaomadaled (mirth. IA.E.

, me of tb• Amt. madam Anafelamdflinlt srcirDLitt else ocasstraetad kr Da
=apflatxo=l .2.l3+l44.ll4o+- {famemy

OfDI. Asas sad: IAw id I.
I+ A: N. + Oslo& .

' .
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_6LBISIN;o1" the Seeon4 Ward•
-Pittsborab. .srlLi b. • candidata for suaultutlon. on tba
Assaf a.tfCti.R tob. Toted lbrat tha 1411 Illbootlon, for
Sturillof Anesheayannty.'

GEORGE R. RIDDLE, of the City of
elleower. •111 In • onadidatalce tbsotßoo of Bhorig of

.0.10/7 17. 13.Pu1.tr•54 Jl°o 'o4lo4ldiction.

• IdB:SA3fUTIL WALKETI,. of-Elizabeth,
.111 b i eendldst• 1:r Sheri? of Allegheny County, sob
jedtothe derision of the emended elegore.Whlll, Damn
erste nod I.lhertymen of the diztrlet.
I:llsilg.th. MAY 10.1855.

The President and Directors of this Coin-
.

zany, havellds day declared • dividend of Ave' Dollars
per abase apes the Capital Stock. say Vow Dollars seq.
hie to the StcOlielders or tk.tr leaal representatives. os
and after Qua 26th loot,arid one dellar mental toKook

jo9o7lotd BAMUKL L.114.11151115LL. Beet,

New York & Liverpool Line of Puke Is.sa
JOHN THObIT'SON, N0.410 Liberty

street, plttehorgh,Pa. Is the :Only person in the abase
city mai:wringtoall Passage GertlfLeates for my Una o

NewTortand Liverpool Packets. .
Hsi always on hand. bight trate for usr. =mar.

•payable at any Sank intinaland. Ireland. Scotland and

Ai"bdog4 puesegers frost New Yorkand Crhiladel
phlskby itailra. 0011.N1MIUS ORINNELLARZ

• WT Eouth at.New York.

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS 1114WV.

DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

These Drafts are available at all the prin
elphlTowns of England. Scotland and Itoland, .ad th.
Contlttont.

Which Mree aa a Remittance to all WM of OierfnanT.
Switzerlandand Rolland.

Pawns tertandinato travel abroad ntaint,noureflnoutth
tatteraOf Croat. on mhielolonerean be obtained. o

6iLtetditfini of 111114 Note., and other seetnitles In Pr•
rope, trUUwtive prompt attention.

• •• • WM. IL WILLIAMS • CO,
Wood. corner TlOnl meet.

• 'WeltoPITTSBURGHOFUisoi Mum ra., ..
lLGORDOO. WT.

Will Insure against 'di-kinds of The and
MezinoRisks. •

ma yeah. lu. sueuurt,
A. Malta. G.. Dania,
0. W. Rielretscm. . Hahn*
O. . Jarkam. 0. Lippincott,

m. 11.
WA Imam Institution managed br Martha. ...11em.na Mborgunstnlty. and who.111 liberally lutin.t

rod promptly pay all Won at the Orrin; N.. 92 Water
gitirepasUt g Warehouse,)pp stairs. Pittsburgh.

NEW °M)MtTISEMINFS. AUCTION SALES.

WESTERN TEA STORE
Corner of Wood and Sixth streets.

W. A. M'CLURG.
Oar Teas will be lound on trial unequaled

at 11.11;11.We* Inthe edit.
. . .. ...

Marks. Gnat..

IOolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, YoungHyson, so, 62,
1,00 end 1,25 per lb. 75, and 1,00 per lb.

BegEreskiasz,so and bipedal It G.P., 75,
15eta. per lb. , 1- 00,1 1,.1,50per lb.
Tana pot en in %day halos Rom 6 to20 Ito. for family

Mr. J. OitaMon:mot mode to ~toll dealers.
COPPEX—.Taos La &maw.; and Rio CO.ror. Chwr• aid

e&
ATlGUES—Loverimesand 'Wares LeafjPratecnr.mt an 4

61454.144nrr. . '
Atm. Morogam. :fPiers, /hater, PTA ..I orwa in in.

Jr-. dr- • lota
. - .

JOHN COCHRAN- & BROS.
• MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, Re.,

Noe. 91 Second el., & S 6 Third at.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
'Have on band a variety of new pattern

raw and rt.n. imitable for pttyproen Partkolarat-

tention paid to enekedna Grave beta Jobbola done itt
dartnotice. mh94l

The Great Paixhart Of thiTerriperance
Calli&

CONE cur CORNERS,___E EXPERIENCES OF A
CONSERrATIVE I,IIIILT EN' FANATICAL TIRES,
By Eirranky.
--- 956 pp -.thee-Ctotti.--"Price

announcement thita Book it a Tentrtor- Inerenas Tale, so tar trim nutting Intermitinit,tend.
other to the reverse.parminthut sualithe readers from On
"Axing anyfurther somentanee with it, This Mate of ;
thing. rinses, wham, from thefeet thit somany net. in-
sipid lemprmince 'Wee have been patdielowit Authors,
andipubliehms have monied to think theadded .Itself
pooesemiof so moth interest thatIt vragemilte nenecems-
Xy the book shotdd have any. Practice/Iy, at least. this
hes teemedto tem. Not so, however. In•Llone Cut Cor-

ers." me lea TemperanceTele. inonemore, it I. true:bata Tempimiame Teleofa' different order, It Isa book
(real militant:et abook which was worthy of bring put,

Batted; and tide is surly more thancan be said of nine-
teethe elate latter produtionsof the anus, "Cone Cut
fiarneor prananneeeitit one of the leading Anti Valero
Lateral:noels of the' Mettopolle, "the Great Paiskan of
theTemperaneeC,use,. while the Boston Port style. it
sorter Under.m forthefriende ofTempentnot. Notion
of tide book arbegqing to come In, extracts from someof which we shall premet from time to to time. Todalwe givessingle extract from the Boston Poet a paper
whose sparkling wit,excellent repartees and imolai hu-morsare Juno.all over the land, endwham tanappreciate these unelities I the writings orrthkotr.
wLecher he bea !sou:toilpa4.l3; 'an oranimus/nisi.

Prossehe Bog. Ad. •
"Thomcloutmaitre who like Mr endshun:butguild

humor. wiltnot regret taking up Vona CutCorners' It
is • book ofathensendn beet,perhaps. of aml Ilion—ron•
eidared sa an American work. It is very nicely writh
Indeed. sneaking generally. Ithoe but one (suit, and eto
Mb le notefault,as far as readers are concerned. To.wokrgapupableparrading.undentableimltatiou of
ens, and thinfact, hurtfial to thereputation of theauthor,
Pierbean IlLtrneriall
owith purchaser.theinsandnu'Pof Cann,

lite. never have PrOduced anythingbetter then
some ofthe characters ants deewiPtlus of •Conn Cot ryes.
non.'ensbody herash enough to,Apaes style

y that Di Dickens
himself Plighthavewrittenthe book. far styletorn
of thoughtand genendsuannevare corned, we Linea
him toread Vold Night.' tai the tegluoing of the tale. or
uoy,thcleonsecutive Pegs* ere theeod ofitbut thesis
no mistake, Vona Cat Cotner*, teas much. Dickens es if
Instepshtelestrhairwrltten. it,saving that it Ilse littleof
thepathetic.. Bat Donal., or no Imitator. the writer,
whoever he is. himoriginalfen, hueor, setire apd
ed,se ofhrunantuaturswithin him. • • • Come (Mt
Corners.(start not, mild met Boston') in writtenIn fa-
vorof the Melee Liquor Law. Butthe book is not a mere
temperance telc No; the euthor.Cnew toosewha reeks
It any ewe traelt Itetemperance does not lorm Itsate
'piebr any mane.' Ito inturedslylyand naturally,
and lie passag.l.Ar no greaterproportion to.the entire.

rk thandrinkingor dreukennem to eodety atarse.—'N now as theman-calla out
with diets. andthe thimbles. And Inadvocating •pr,,,
hlbltory bier. also, the volume In baud reminds one of
Dictena. Be brings intemperance as Dickens introduces
DottiehoyelLall,' theprimulapeanerimeand the Court of

Chancery, withoutoffence, andwith great effect. iheti
SA .0 belbre. the boos might /WM berm written by
'Dickens, and ifwe man Po allowthe latter but the self-
same eharaetere. We doubtwhether ouruld have writ.
an it tetter.• • • • - We ,advisereader. to look
atVoneVet Cornets' they s illbe sore to like it. A only
noticeeblefeature is Its very iorentons andwell exerutU
Illuetrations,thatare buy equalto thebeet imported.' "

IFIr_To on, one remittingnil $1.25, cony ofCONE CUT
CORNIERIS will be tent by _mail, post peg. car mile by
book ‘sellersgenerally. Peblished Go• • M *sx narrnixai,

No. Ti Park Bow. New 1ark:

P M. DAVI S, Auctioneer.
&gigs Boom. Fyn*, Wood and Palk

To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.—
The nobleit dimmers Inthe ',donee of medicine, and the
one whichhas, and vrtU oonUnoe to prove, the greatest
blamingto thehuman MmHg. is the medkel prePtretion
known se MarahaireUterineCalholicon.

It le designed tocure the various diseases Incident to
(.males, rook ea prolate.., pain In the but. enahone.
extreme prostration from nursing and a. hundred other-
evils intheir train,have almost made life • burden tun-
ed exist..into • dailyand hourlycurve. The Most en-
lightened professors of the Mann! . college. In the old
world,es tel 'se Inthisreeruntry. Panheld the ..itiut
Inanglone coneideratlon,,and Our, have Coati determln,

that the old method oftreating then an lonigiod
anteabeam was all wrong,and that • cansfuldional but-
ment wes what was remain& It Is an old adage. that
gnatbodies roue Wanly;and-while the Faculty were ad,
dervartngto harmonise their Maw. and digest a elatem
sot general practice, Dr. Pomeroy. • phyrician withforty

years tape:leaps Inthe diseues of women and ehildren,
reduced the theor y to simple flaskand discovered •rem-
edy which hamcured and will cure ghteenoutof men
.twentycues rum existing. In mmaeas., where the or

have been ruptured,or where thoriAve been serene-
ly Injuredby bed medical treatmernt,nothingmu be done
but to Whelan the snook.. "'No case is handers f"
mid es dutona, the great leader of the Melia medial
school, and, therefore, let no .de,rpalr mall tide reme-
ao has beenfaithfully tvl.Throw uld•peejodiee and
the advice of an intense nielan—reason far your
ardeese—eree what the remedy he. dons forothen, andthen
so on with • strongfelthIn thesauna.that Manba/Ps
tfteriturCatholicen le no"quack remedy," but •mientlfle
combination of medial virtues,which will pruerve the
oestitution: from destruction, will meat the hurdle.
approachordinates,and restore Lealth lo the a/ready Mr-
Peind ells/ 'town. Prins 111,00 per bottle. hold Whole-

-male andretail atDU. GEO. 11. 111318E11.8 Drug Stareatu
140 Wood street. ju2dtre

DR. LEBBt'S.Pite Ointment is a certain
enoe Par thatdlstreadna Wand, the Mina In al thole
vatted Alma. Itlou be= menial,. more than dxty yenta

and hatattadted the mat happy et/0,4611...a oases.—
Wepubllott the (Wowingname. of guideanen who have
been emend bY Its use, and who, afttr enfrerlng for Tn..
had ...United eeety resource of the medical profoemlonPHILADELPHIA

Fire and Life ammo. Company.
No. 149.CHESTNOT STREET,

OPPONTIC rugcosrom HOP=
Will make all kin& of Inearnace, either

Parprftla er Lisaltad. on ovary dmaninttmof Prnaaftl
Safehandlas.at naannabla tame( premium.

ROMP!' P. ICING, Prealtbot.
M. W. Iltlintra ium

Plo.Fresh/NIL

kao.R. WCPa,In.
Joa.B. ul.
John Clayton.a. War.

Pearattc

KEGS EMERY' AT4COTION--5,1., Friday maraiss,llYlBth, it 11 Abe* atoommorcial plea rooms, .3 nwr.---,""I "'d bth
oold Pam 7,1•77747.7.7 a tegimm. Iwo Man,. asNos. etaxesilont Term" uicetY der alter
AccraQMP. M. PA 7Lhohsi,

NE TEAS, TOBACCO, A.e.:,AT
' Wedcieiday moruloc , ni7 11th. n".""o 7. at Ow commercial ides mime,cornered WWI.,/5111 Ma.. wilt be sold.
• 10bt. cheats Soo Tacna llysou Trac8 do Bleck mad tiimpyoder • Si7 Loges 7:17707,1777b.7871dol§ Boar. DriedPseiches, C0..... Bed tkinbi140

DRY GOODS AVAUCTiONL-On •....dly• and Thursday Monaca", 11U, and'ins, at 10o'ckck, atthe commerchl *she reacts, onof Wood andStd sts . tillbe mold. to dare cousisncsion extehtive aseortment sesamsble Ladies , P
WL Cloths. autelainena,tweeds, mourns,

bOrOdeit. hooter and *, gr'*ll.ion,hi. DAVI& Aor

QALE OFFORFEITED AZTEC MINK
CO. STOCI—The- ihllaciarc ecrtilicatos Q stochi

the Astee 'Autos Oa bare been forfeitedOw tironark -
Meritof sileeartitecta. duo lama the M., Npa 25
52„, 6t 85. 86 81,88. 95, 04. 105. 110, 150,140, 1112, 166,'215, 10.=6.25T;• Z 5 and 'ree holders of
certifies es are busby cloth:Led that ,theLati7.o •oill be,

'Jtfllftitt 1',"31,nedeemehdoy dby theiraYMact of the dellsa,coc
OS order of the metaofDlndars. KNORR. bac

{ad • P. M. DAVIS, Al

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTA.
AND ETOGES—fth Thutlethier.l.. July 264'

N o cloth, at the alerchonts? Exchange. Fourth stool
WO. byorderoI Woo, P. Baum, Trustee of Hugh D. /I
the followingthimbleBeal Estate ono Stocks. via

That valuable three story brisk Dwolling
11l Fourth et..,ghelot, haying •front.f magnum Rs
4thet.,.tendlog Dank sighty.fivefeet, Including• t
fest alle,.blecttomortgageof111601).

Lot No 121 in /gopher.ettleliviston
Noe. 11end 16having afront of twenty feet on Ore
it.,ext.dinnt.k see hundred Prot.

Oneundivided tanyth of lot No. SO in Gray's Ida
loth lo Aliciduner arr./minga front of twenty-els'
wen I.heeon Andersen st.,extending tack one
deeds. forty feet to Gray's alley.SIt to In the Boroughof Manchester, baring th•
front of booty test on lontharly ride ofChauncey ot.landingtrek I 2.8 feel IS lochea to South alley. Into.
Bagewell'ssubdivisionof out lot No. 217 In reserved t

.".gt.ordialle rgh
d three-Aftletof two

On
.4 el

nineserse of lend InEconomy townshl p mts
en the north-wreathe of the Ohioriver: edinlng
Nos. 0.), 21 and 22 on the north,Na 61 on theeast, N
on the moth, Nod No. 40 on the vest, being tract Pic
jet to distrkt, NU 2of the depreclathn, agrveye,
ject to Den ofE.2124i.

Onehundred and thirtyhoes Wcod couutyiSite. miles below Parkereborg and thus. miles Iron,
Solvedv. on which are erected •sag mi lland log
ltolien of07 0-
Th. north...terofevetton12 In ids nori

Soon ge west, in the 41thict of leads .use to
fI•W. St. 01.1.e, Michigan. containing lid sera 1:1Tire town/IMO-
. Themoth-west Quarter of-...Eon 19. in townehl
dnorthofrantre 25 west. in the 4letriotof lan& mad.:ole at Sant Bt Maria Michigan. containing on.Llfired and forty-stineagre• and Ofty.four hone.Marduattetowneldp. •

The northenetquarterof emotion U. Inde suitmirthofranee 20 went, Inthe ditdrictof Mode suitsale at Bent 13t. Marie,pentathlonlogy ItarPitownshiP.
Poe undivided f sixth of166arree of copper and seltotal land/lnsection 6of township48, north ofram;'wed. InGotland.county. Mithinsiu•

-117$31haro. Oh oandanA d sPrri ennsy.mivenana.Rallnad dll: Jr,
60 w Pit tsburg}Bank of Cleveland dot

' Pthandamis. IL11. d
o:-ID w-Steubenville do do:e Connellerilledo '

Chartiege Tathff do
.Plttabutith 11111 Tumult.Co. /00 " Tempmnossills Plank BA. dow. West ...ton - do do

660 " Bluff31thing .

Iron CBI Wising
Firs Steel . da do 40.,
thttelmyghand IsleNoy.]kiloton do MI000 rscubmith Ni.gabt Co. Seat.

1matAsteo 'de de do
eale. held P. M. DAVIE.Att.,

Beautiful
-

-
.

eau Country Residence for Sale. ,
subserihar

Count for sale his CountryPPiatet. o(10 ".1erre*.situated'( of. a mile from Wood.'
iOD,and adjoiningthe reeldenoe of Caot—Dasid

Campbell andE. IL Kerr, Km. The Allegheny end Mew
"BrihtonPlank Rood will pans in front 01 teePnL.Pertn
brlngin r It witnin mules nf Allegheny Citl— 'Fes ler,
provemeuteare anew Prame.CettaxeOf hall 'and 5 rooms
ori first Helmand two large attic rooms a nest BMW •

Well rteseellent water st the door a youngDreher] of
about250 treeeofchoice varieties, nearly ail bearing,The
whole endow% with • subatential board ranee. ]2egnat.
My or the lend 1. unsUrmased for gardening, andererl.

Por enmity of imation egremble neighbor-
hood, Imreand healthyatmeephere. and emrenlence to
theeitr,this propertywill recommend Marne any one
islehlogapodiums Inthe vicinity. • Payments will be
made easy.or Improvedcity property...Merited. would
be taken In part. • JAMES A.'KNOX,

010 Imd TAMMY area:.

OmJ. D. IFisWatt. U. S. letnalorfiron FkArida
Rm.!. L flarsonr, Sr- Bail. Mewed"
OCA.Ina riteoera, Ltortforit, Cbn",
hoiaJoitie ThWati. • OWLv fhAL lebrAington.
w.a.lL Sprague. Era_ 183 Groolterichel- N. York.
R. Roil. E.I. lai Chamber: • '
Ow. W. !LUND.RV, Chiefqfliiia.

The above Ilet inlibtA" Ibernamed .by tbotolooda bat
rooogb baa been shown to loan" nifferer'to era
theremedy .lataL itoki wholesaleand retail by Ge0.....
Hey*, No. 11/3 iVeet,eralrr of Virgin Wkl. ._

-.1.2.1*. - '

J. O. COYPU!. itswi.
11,111, sad amt.

lOOKS, BOOKS—Shirley, a tale by Mel-
ville; o=o, I*. Afelriller,White'Jacket, 4114)40nm.ntoby Pick..IN Men. Womenand Book; The 1%7Yew molt The Theamiat and hi. leadloM; St. .

ty_the TbrucieofLit; Titze Atlantic Tour,_Richard

LlVeVtd 'ttl Totem : Aronft!ith:PlYork. .4 ""4 l4etnetara
from limoContinent"; Ettekstonm TheeWeesern Nortek
Dream Land by,Deplichk Oeumair Sketcher. Anemia.
saiaty. Abroad; Arabian' KiShi* /52twriditmentrt.Tho
51Iser'sDe. • • ter. for sale by KAY A 00,55 Wood.t.

Reliance iintnal Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE NO. 70 MILNCT STRRXT.
QOM& sl77,677e—.vets. WIWI. Ziasset, hmeoltel.

- FIRE INSURANCE7—On Buildingne Mer-
elluadise, Varaitutai,lUe In rm. or tnr•

Ma mutualpdaelpt. cambia.% WWI UManctuits of a
StemtCahltal. mantles the. ltrourocl to ohm. la the tootle
artboCaormay. althocat Itsbilltr thr lowa

.

Ttut /keptCertificatesofchichalaretaI', la P.M" ace
ousructlblo, atPar the esplt4 Stoat of 90 I:knoier•1720.1LE1, Crealtlont.

0. M. lima.cc Accretaty- .DIIiIU,TORh•

. ti11..11'471; i Lewis R. Ambit/trio;
la. P.m. / OcolTa li. eats.

T. C. itcothllL Hall. W.Tloariote
O. W.Cl/rpm/Oh Z. Lothrap,
Hobart Was. LL L Cursou.

Wm. Mama. '

Vm.haaddant:.
W. Maud,

TlthdoWoo.dWads..

Life, Fire it Marine Insurance Company;
Md, Corner Market and Water Streets,

pyrrsucsu
1.0/511r. GALWAY: Mandela. Juno D. atoOn.h,
-This Company makes every Insurance air

paninosstom woonsetad withLi KIM.
a Alsowwzur 111112=.11...41, 11. and:
orally

And against Loss or Damage by The
did asalsart, Nail. of Um. Ban and Wand Mairtgatke
lusd Trfaaportsibm.

potk=todat Oka lowettrataa ennatatent with saity
toall

•

. • Embroideries !
-Embroideries

VINE SETTS, COLLARETTES and 001,-
LAIM Iv GirotioritlMaltneeand Vsletkelennee

A few overmanoutlaResTfraN
ndtriticonehwe areantious to elope-

-InIOIittAVTEINittING STORE,No. 77Idarket street.

Statement from cluiada.—Quebec, Feb.
7th.186i.—firma. H. A. ffehrtmtOck o:,a-Ate had the
piwon oftrefelnet.Mk morning. throrithln cleitificate
ofyourTeintifum. which be ter, drallfyina to pm,

It.ersa mat votantrally. We are, gentler...PUN,Olf
truly .1. MU*OON A CO.

Ommtmelffe—Ml 11111 e daughter; 4 -Tema old, and 212
on. older.nom ihr •.2'derable lime .offeringgfrom
norms. I purchased twe.both.lreof rot Vermin...of :
which I key. them three dom. to ordion to dlrectjtm
sad Etraase to say, In km than 'bre hour* they ywwa
Irakat thanffIVa 11UN Kid WORMS, emu Of I.la.
Inordluarylength of front-12 to It Italie.

Ideates expert... 4 ea much of the beneffiCild effect., 6.
your Vermifume. / 6,e111 ray duty to recommend Itto the
ff.ohlic WI. m 7 wloko. elm of the most ethemknes rem,-
aim against worn:mover yetoffered to thepu2tle.

Oeuldemea, believe me to he roar much obliged .rod
humble...want,' NATHA?IIIIIiLYAIMIS.

ro.pered sad odd by 71., A. PMINESTOCif, CO.,men<
-f faunr.lffnit eta. na7l6-ditea

Onto dt PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST. ISOM PITTSBUDGIL
Onand after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

te.PAIIISIOOXII THAINewIII run.* Sollowi, until ha,
then cotter:

Vu, ft.= VW. LRAYI ♦T 3 4.
MAILraw' AT 4 a. IL
Itxtuss r*w , 44 E r.

' Ouro 07 Piressonoa Os/Comm. do• July atb. Mb.

THE Trustees of the Pittsburgh Ow n3-,
pen yhave this day declued •dividend' of Flea pa
en the thspital Stuck ofthe Comesuy;out (Athatoprof.Ira of the els mouths ending test loot.. payable the

Stockholders or user Loral repreasotattees forthutith. no
theadoe of the Company. ' JA3IES It. CIIRISTY,

iolo.lotd ; Mummer.

St. Panra Cathedral.

TABALE OF PEWS will commence on
NESDAY, th• 11th Inst., *t 2 cOdork. P. 01.

.'jul . By Indof the Hoarda 211.agera

Orrics orrut AILCOMIXT Amor C0. ,,klitistotrith. July 2d.1855. I

riltiE President and Managers ofthe •Corri-
the orfetl.4., rtridirs over the iilleithentiter,gugr,ri!ouVrltriza Wre

Five Loots on rock share .tho Capital Stook !IL
Coostmor, on srhkh dividendsaro mad., which will be
zwil Wtootholders,or theirhigal toprsosutstivos. co or
after thebth lost. irt.l.lwd JUIIN Trowr.

NEW.TORIE AND DALIFORNiL ' - exzesterrirtme. (VI. Nloangla.)
Redectiat of /Naito rat the thaes. Me

HeaUhicrt Rad.- SMOVI Mosdrsd Wil Shorter
other Nostaated dreiara the&nag ammo Roar
Daman aagewanesstootingatThrionat Bg.

TENOIION IN ADVANCE OF THE. MAIL&
The Accessory- .Transit. Co. (of Niearag,

(

SCR.HE NORTHER LIGHT, STAR 1
' THE WEST. PEOMETIONIS, or DANIEL W

W fret data ateandapa,will leave N. Yet•D
the 6thand20thof each month, connecting by the.
algae Tanta Haab, lhatttgbut twelve miles of
traturportatkaovera rood ntsculsolisednosd., InOra I

13=LIgtt.hthgeteenuebdpeaERNA NEVADAJCIN,
ItM PACIFIC. and BROTIIEB. JONAJcrtme ca.which TEL lona, Oen Juan del gar, the

tartalaaa ofate Tratat Routeoebare the Nage

El ' ,lortgll leru thtgrirrgaT. sa" dth anoteC'''''''fa .

atonce tolFrsac)eoh An esperlenailBurgeon It attached to
ado. For Inlbentatox, , orletepW_ltaritged taelle•
only to ' ' CRADLES MORGAN, Agin.
j..44.08 •. , . ^_i tinvilagOreen. N.

Mars Trains all ran throughto CfyittUDC andmonist
thaw ',RN the Coustobas and Cincinnati. Ohio and halt"
Ana and Rail batting sad jyttllans Railroads. illlilann
&W. roansettoso ars loads: an Nana& 7awnSW. alse ,

liandpsks. Tolsdo,. Chicano. •a:and at, ♦planes
toCtsysland. to. No trains sun-in Bandar . . •

luoturnmbniare Looiirun, HL
IesIa.IAIDAAApeIIA edam% Dee* Wand. Tart Wanks.
CUreliakd anil tb• toy, n And ltl.latba West

ThaNEW MOUTON ACCOMMODATION TNAIN
Aims PlttAbargh At, 104. 1;.Argl `K.. Sad New Drilb

Bari Chancafor a Buainese Btami.'
rriO -A.NY PERSON.in stint of a fine S •gmtm and Cellos,'situated in the bat isminsm

o sno city. N.14irlithstrost:dltisA. A Mao= A
WVmnuplot by Calloban so a 's clothingandchant, bairsing tstabUshmants JIIPMM
meet. Itis acanooledgedto .In the most han
Morinest ofdm mountain.,Yormosion can hidyers;
time. as allialuut has Illsnew starsloom, No.llo linheld st.„ opposite the Coen= Howe. nonfitted on, sr

Forttands inrryingon ~ the tailoring on socuustleolor. spoilt tOCIALLAYIA N. on Um noon
or toAi IeIoCLUEO. ApolloBothilngs. iiIATO

Dividend: Notite. • ..

THE Stockholders of the • Pittsburgh • and
°Allegheny fledge Colnotoy.(Gard itziaß) ere

go'dpidttint o..dnatfdo‘T;Cgreernlefi ilZ.
of the Treeoof the lastetx menthe. payabte at the of

oaths asurer forthwft_ , By orderof the Gaud at
Managua. Joalmd GEO. E.ARNOLD. Treasurer.

OTIC.F.--ilating this day 1July 2d,) 18
I slrgratal. liZtantVitt"itttr4'2

.the patronage beettand Ppm me. AU perm,. lort ,thenn.o.l, la,tebtedrompastad W *.I and
up,as I duiga: lowing itA' city. T..7. Omar dulr
thorized t 7-rottleal! chasm • JOHN BARNDOLLA t

' Pwrestiou,June26th.lBs6. •

DIVIDEND—*The:President and Board of
.11,ezezeraot the 9ghtlteruLiberties Bridge Company

theinziohidar deelaied a dteldandof$2.00 on tech share
of theCapital Stoat ofadd Company, thesaute le to bit
-paid tothe Etocktioldera an or attarthe 10thday of July
text, , O. B. WARNER, Treamuter.

•

riE Stove •butniiesi and Tin, Zopper t.
[Meet fro'fi ware laaanisetory,_ le ell ltai=o,,hecontinued.atthe Old Stand, 1114Wood

der the tuteeand et,rle ofT.J. Craig
11108.

THIS ENBITTUTION will be open for bus-
-121.111onand "earJULY NINVII lust. rttE3DelB

REKIL PRIDAIES hsva beat gadIowa" the OisrountdayL
Not. for discount 14 I*offendthe der-M/ohs.

1117-2vd - ~' R. NI.ILIAR,JPs-, President.
Mee:hula Bank Steckler Sale.

aNTUESDAY2SErbIY 17th, at 7 -2 o'clk,
1.1/ P. )4 emofiretugeftellatisee4M be offered
Pm siteR 73 ohm," arthceteek of. thle Beak. bt ardor at

tathe linatlcil!lreFtopt. ILMIR, XE 1,-,• Preeleot.
kalVatited.

4"SVARE,9 pitii6elntsasneo•Co.;
Lit, jr 12*hand lforsonoltalia. reavidoUrds en;

20 . drs 0610 t. Poon8411 ,06.4-
10 *do '434ttlecteLorposle Bank;
60 do MaoMiotok Co. .

WILKINS St-00.,21 INsurth rt.

diesaadee Bradley.
John Paßenne.
recauel Mearkelleas.

•
flout. Arbuthnot.
Delta Moho'',
Skaldic N. Loo.lrAttannins.

.Yoe Tickets awlRather thlbthetina. &DPI/ U.
J. C. CURRY,

AM* anther aka maJci the Met?msembela Rpm,.
ur.e. tAa. eedm►(.(rent swim.; to •

0 ERROR 'PARKIN.
Plttobarsb. AlArel RIM USA Ticket Agnot..

AIKEN TEA STORE.
S. JAYNE

kadosprinut InanraneeCompany,
OPPITTSBURGIL_

No. 38 Fifth Street,

• • Dissolution ofPartnannip.
FERN OF .M'OLINTOOK /6' BRE

day diaeolned bfilibtasl cement. Tbaesib .111 willbe aeatinued at No. 112 Market
Waablaatco .11 Alexander31•Oilsaoelb nudar U 4
and BrenairowiTooK BROTHER&

. . .WdBHENGtON WeCLIDI:ALEXANDER M'CLTNTOOK.
GEOROR L. Brcuarroca.Pitlabdrab, Jane 20112.18,i6da?

- Maolittion of Partnership. •

TITE partnership formed by the underel,,
and. isinei earrllng on tbe

Warta, under th e num mid Alio of JONIO O'NEI
IMILLIIIt, now illeeolred. ISAAC .101023-1

July 7th.1806 Jona b. war

01./101/a OP. VOURSII AND SIIITRVIRLD
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300.006.
INSURE Br2DEVOB AND OPHAIR.PROPAI,irr.

IGAINST • LESII_OII,-DINARS BY. FIRE
ADD.ITID PLUMS OP • •

Bea Ind-Inland Navigation and Transportation.
S.

4 •W
DIRROPOR

boston. • W. M'Cllntock,
Lime.' • A.J.

0.0ri".".34 • .11.-P'L; rd""
_.%4.4 . Jam. B.,Noelop.

Wade llamptOW F H.& .
A.A-DArrier.. . S. Owes.

D.R. 'Park.
oVLOOKR& .. . •

Presilmt.—llon Wm V JobrunOn.
Wet f .noldmil—RAXlT Rattenon. ••

Ssentary nod rnlaiurert—• • OwitHr.
AufgaistStadarp—S OWDer. 11+61

DOM MIT CM VAX XXCMXXX

PITTSBURGH. PA. • •

°BERN AND BLACK TEAS,
WNW viithCAou.. an44 1na1a1wa....44171r umortig=.llagoes and opsdae of TM brotthe to

th• Amerksa mama, anti will be sold,
woliaktsie mod rega.

A? 11115 LOWY= •

inrnicrin, 0840=13 anlirettodtocell andact sm
PUN and harm our wk.&

PACKED TEAS.
.

Pot op matittie Pttit4ltoOMPteirly. Ibr the trollop

Y'"""4" 11: im".
" No. t. Wt.& No. l.

No. • ' N.Y!o•
Mitre T..strcrir WNW., Pim Oolong.

11".74°4 2: NlnilYo
bnotagittom -

Atiltsh Betokite. • . . 01.10mtutts
Tens of all gradesly the Halt Chest.

ViValtlGlTlitrect. Claim pihrtized.
Platinised. -et. MinaClatiteitt, C. Moir lliantod.,wd
best. Nrir Miaow '

9AK.II,II ,IIIIROMA. 0000.1. and CMOOOLATI.
lota et-v.:rimy Is the Willard Is • ittioguarantoothat

ovory ortlek Odd will to Ylilliroontild.
itedd ettablided OmkatIsottnyuctits meto,atiyder

haat HifM <ay. •

Mittman'on warned not to taws anyototAintos Inthi
tittlons ofWrong IntstuttlYottplorol WI ND,

./.414% VD%TAZ8
%Aberib ot-"-

L. JOHNSON sars:7m mic.

ECOLMES BABE & CO .

BOOMOISOB TO
A. 11. HOLMES & BROTHER,

munnwrrunxia 07
SOLID BOX VICEG,BAMMERED IRON AX

LES, OROMBAED, SLEDGES. MAT-
, , VXIIO3, PICKS.

runbar, Mill, Tobacco & Ootork Screw*,
awartalowiazaaavaar aixataara,

o*.sa., Bridge Bcati, .with.Thread and Nato

PITTFIBII Ofl PA..,
wombats,No. 112WM= -am IN is ...warms
MOM ueasinseapftes. ,

MILD markvsnsatoo.
4VALLRIL

.ARINYOLEk & WILLIAMS
Cbdleoa FUTllaCtolyWroot Iron Tubing

AND MINING ONNINUILLY,
Waresinii'asid Vosiilatkns of Buadiva.

W,ADI KANN* lb:Mimics farl V•AAN
IfaiiiiarHotWater.pipeseaCidlAnfilwrit

NADNAANDANADAOnes Mum, Omit Nousi.
aio Rotolo Cl DinsilbutA ,NA sisidoet, Patentrs

.

Citizens Iturarsuice 0rVampl.tuburgll
WM- &WAIST PresidisLlabiusiaumAkainat,4tes ,

WATVADASTR W.M4kierp
ii-ntsukts HULL _III4IAIO SUM Q_N tag

MUD AND SUBBISELPPI 11.1Vaitsk AND TRllitl•Anine

agerZthrrelliVet t86.41-alatrat ;.N7.4IIiTYN.AFIUTIOJI
badTRAN.SPOk AVON., ,

11.e7 . Biased •14.suora
Robert, Dun spdr. - WBV,—, • • • 'cl.llarbag, • • John 8.. Ilrarta: • '

MONEY.
Kanawha, C E

rnAlatui, Tent:64ol3, K62l7lllrhaa Idasullon,
andall ationnentBank Notes,

Pardiaaat at LONER RAMthail sow earr Bout.
ZU:11,1110111=nowt PAID tos OLD mina

`Blear DR.Lri,l NW Tom stsissonsos, Ciod
aftl..'st Laic, so lbs prfteitel,Cltleeot the Unitmd
Ratak faraiabal le soma 63Naft6BLOWXST
PIR MID &MEE POLICIES OR,EISCUNCE

Lsa wimsa nesasummArls,c!!!.
- -CAPrriato •.$2,500•000 '

on.sxnts ntsmuts= 00.. at N..;mei'air;
;trocnicks.:,nnnaglis OD.

/ 14111i111./kfagal,k11.04.4401a4g1ik.'i. 101.11,41111101.1; Na

.I.ld.imp.r.

WELLS, =TILE dc CO.,
86Fourtket. near Wood, Pitteborgb.

NANorAcrooiroo or, •

Bugg', Carriage, Riding, Drovers'
DRAIN WHIPS;

THq.NGS_ -AN D • SW IT 0 ELEA,
Keep condom* on hand, zabetied direct

frourtbele ftetorr, York 00,:.5.5afunandistirtse Loudon,m.twmps.itAXIMpT eb,6Iriry_4ll‘
Ready Csnissio andtlab Whlps, Mum Stock! op
Latherle.. •

sa-chw In of WhiviVromptly lanosata ooka'.
oil-Ordn In= tb•Uso sr. mollidted grtamptly

per lestrocamm, -46".1 ardLL WORK' WiRIUNTXD;:aI

iog mimes • noturo

PLEMMOt :BRAMIXEM
(guammols r. oco

WHOLESALE' DRUGGISTS(0,
- - P 417.8d/OlicPL`pre a 10174.r.10. 11."atoll V•rountel.un

h`

.1,16 Time -Bills, having
"7-imembm.---t. *0- s2°:3loj. PDroITrir20N. 21 Ylftb

BAITH-1.0 'shares of the
stock kit'thlaCilippyibitalaat

• ", MS'Tl9nnrth t.

• .. • Co-Partnership. .

WALTER P. MARSHALLL • same:Tat
withlaba tRI di/0t.71:17. JOS. R. HUGE
WallPaper' blame.;aner U. name of

.1.51 • , W. P. WARBRALLk OE

HENRY kr. COLLINS,
CeiIdidISSONRINERCHANT',

BID:li8:NORKEiertlR,
DEALER IN

AriA'11o: Past ihrstoi;Onth. • •

STOOK SALES,,,-*: G._ IdeCAIiTNIZY.
coiumzu•m. 1.11 - Mowing &nimble

KOUNDRYMBI'AINott. 1and
8166106 Misood6l E. M. T.co.No.sm.bJ i

.
. .11d1 76 Wolin.Knot. ,

111;00aft3;13edfordForge.Charcoal Blooms
Leameyorsi. do Tonam,

Ad?"'it, web, it tl. KING..ITo. T 6 Water argot-. . . .

Xr—L.M.BTA.I. 47N0.. 3-Anthracite_ mem
IT Jaalitimeld, Coke metal, lbr BALA), • , •
in ~ WK. ILLNG, No 76 WM. street

EIKI-ANNUAL SALE—A. A. Massyn
an eningtho whol• of tbelit extensive doeli• arid tiloves at •rkluotion OfWY .fro Over cent'

fiItROIDERIE9, -chiztono of
U/ mataciderie4 %Stifle Goal., Triaantatz: adlhig

at •reduation of mart, palrbalf, at tb. -144•111--Anbnidask, . - _ SOU.

f!ASH ?AIDFAR WOOLitt_ . '

411MPE64,41.7-
STOOL—Coslaid for thediflerent tkradery Wool. by • SPIIMCIIM ILIRUAIIMI •1a7.• l4berts'eltedt...

DIARUBWER GOODS'—Clothing:Toje,■ Tr...a1b...4XL Air 13•11.,_BolldBalls; entogeo.Breast
1 ph:Maple .61.1.34 k_Traveling Flasks.etnteens. WhimCambial:la Bed Pens„llf• Proem:re and Jacket., Elmer&
ancetedUna B.lng Capikeatep liaspital
A/wattage,Corriere Oath, Nar Alm Aprons., hteehaalete
Aproas, tlpertee naaa..la. Ilan, Tobacco Pouch.., 0.4.Tubitis.beeldesaa leavettesble eertetynotateatiotuid far
al, wholesaleand rntail. et the India Rubber Depot,
IleStazitskettert.. int ' k pH

'PBA 11. L '8 VI/ LIEL.ALTYAIIITY:deliveredlo fiumheil 111-(uum.t''."dlMUM. Ot ma Mira at, tit*
dorm - 1,1'061'

°̀""rut iMrtilauttl.!..9#1271Air".-411HDVIA.L.W.Wit>r -

sax1,164

•VOTICE-.::•Thefiat kiting commencement
*film /muledeputmett of Avon Colleg•wlll.tak•

,iVatlneeday, I.lll.llstsrit, at. the OMPitsAThw.h •IMI tramwill consist vf,asserwmuoull. "Ma'
ZIIIIIO. Mucha M. commimp - it: 3 Velem, P.M.r•
VIRGINIA LANDS'FOR SALF2...A. tract

InPreston moody. ',Male fooriallee
Of 0050.0113111 g ROO acree..lo3 donna?lath
log bones end MIN •hoea °reheat of fbae holt.? 13. 1 g
&martian.rem throatatho ptsee. -Prae3l2oo.:

Ateo,4ollaaret in the raw=My,' one ball dimes&Gloatnee Mom, ban endabate. Prim , •
• Ate4-160 woes fa wow warty, 6 saw dem& Loa
dwelling_ erected tbaeoa, Hoe Bator liakd and leyeL
11th Moe sue. MoLAIN 180x,

RRIGUTLYS; PUBDON'EI ANNUAL DI-
Gnu 1r0111154 ANDlB4l:—Anrnal Digests or the

Leona EIrengrbsensear etch otthe 7...NZ{ end Mkp.yrdr - yr,.grth Ida.MUSS tORh Msg. 1850. together
1.10wig laws of 'older Ws Inadvertently:matted In

MDlseetticen 17.0 to•1353.' hterghtel refer...teen
a eillsboe et ..eh title,'footnotes tote ja..4

• and a Alit ;aidearparnigre Index Innhlelt the
contort. orboth gum./ Ihryrts am hr,reporr,r,r irr r,r.
•gdphabet.the *hots eallpletllW Stroud galMhi,Pordloni DlOitt tOthe., prepant darn, by. a iI Z
'1,17.1re anbehr • •*- - ;• • SAY a co.,00 wordrt.

r .11$1tBEIMPIG".,,We hilve 'made-ark.ramtengettsto P.matattly ming*l withthe ewe.orvallel•ghstebbVlNAtaPtvoC,Camentod IlivetadUMW'Settietutioretsirwi .1.1.10 Davis /. gr tr:.6,64l42lrgeirtvlott:

•

-

.TYVBOOKS by expms—i-frostt supply nC
DAWSON'S,* XsrlistAtrost. sissy Msyr.p..w.by iissuN Ward Biectilir:Long Linkshim&

Itos% best. ttar Osmakise'S Wall* Atone.—N. B. Dry
story brims Author. Amsted .stesr, Pockst Noma.
Anat Hooks. sow Cut Ommas, Ws blen.

*Si turavir bisisitlful Wsby
author of kis 'Ws. same= bY D. m: AimsTiro Onsblisas Usart's liass„in;

4.1117.:,-RIC IAN -; FARRlER,—coritaiiiitira.
.liuti' smarted at the tormatlon of evert part b!a fronithe art:maltyMT.= totta Motorail*

-itglit=s-tMain ettl arTiniPr lIIWZ
-the Moriaeienred mode of treatment lorprnenting dlaontiretaremapented Irltha core si_hOstleig 114eturediteemy kr ta.Lahulreunita 01.19 modar Bete tar,
-----

inttt:lll3 RI lucm:im;
,traweei.,conteitUr-.1 I.?*,'Envpas-at Pilra4 - in 1al! the dawILLY- ik W

TOWS RURAL HANDSOON—The
I.4=ozzliFn.kwaspar; ,ESThxd litnektrWSltai Idairarrt,Asturiaitatase Dalt' .Hslitibrma; •

CORI'*AV.-9611619i fresh reed rind fq
4,07: Nr.1.7.4 marrr.

.•
.

OA.TB--7 500bun: recni and for onto
-SO cntako.refisq and for onloily

BM It IMO

buL ahaDod for salecbj
/ 1314, 1'/-aw,dO3 tn. :it-0-rtilintL' ex; bi

!LOUR-450 blili.i3u4erfhie reo'd and fa
A'abr ammo turvairk
YEbblo. Bye Flour :reed

, )I,IIARBAUOIT &

Grand , •

fIOHN H. MELLOR,: NO.. 2611r1Woodst..betweentirThateeday,Jamandall
ft '

at hie Paw Forte' Warerooma two um
from the Manufsermy of Ctileinaltu

Bona, Bream Twee instrumentsare mons the Ina
hnlcncred Near 8:414 recently invented end meek

byto the
and
3,(earexaramlneehlekerrecre. LADricti esneeleay. bkll

call anten . _ . .

• -PANIOIi GRAND PIANO;
tkist mad only tortramantot the kbultn. lb* MaThsibm ittstrtupguta,vlth slams stock of Spurt

a.ms. have teenr1001..dby thesaboortbff, at tileMtbaton. .13oston, sad willtrammed =this t
,

..
• AkaLtforth•sslevf OhleNkniagWood Plum.

J•l3 . • tbr-PIU.. Was

ipt.4-481Dry Mhoraa iummaad fa
, lid ,41ichu

IN, A. Rlebardsop ,/kOa. MM. Idazkuhem.
Grows and.

.borums.ll & Brd,....7boleduas :Gnaws ast&
Stu(knee lissalketaram.Wat.kitui& : Oweliry,"-Pcirk Naas & Oon-: Lealinffla,minded liferth&nts.A.iuntroys & AIL.. Pork Draws.

Idangocuarr, RiphoWDry

-

DUDLEY, STONE, It
COMMISSION&FORWARDING=RUM,

R0.9 MOND BM:Er, °
_(between Main and the River:) °

• • Louisville,13ARTIOUL&Rattention paTd. to *ex!L"""rat°..f.Er liPtarZth="?nditoehrOft.odddanolactoradartiram.
• rniT4Ccts&axito that said_Llonbi ARKINGardna Portaa, Melodeon,. Muth anal Pinar Organantra inetrumanta.

a.r.renkniik.a.o.ononse.na-n.O.rmork- 4.lmM/A• . RI/MICAH.

.I)Ail.: 2)klNT472ol lcopAil E 1_ , :120.78 &Mad it., Pitts'burg Pa,
MANUFACTURERS_ of Papier Mach;OntainentiereOhneeken EfonsenStenettodaetrror andPh=6,Tee. Wlndowand Doer

..k.a... Thanes, -Ventllatore snd GUMSIkr0•010 _Rosetteland outdone or ond7 dendraaniatte and dalign. mares and. warrantee tame .dashthan mar ottwe articlerune InMt. --,

, 11.1eV:.. )r .dAotr tk ..„s oarikeotLtkilA=or tea t ngitlftnandto UMarticle.an agerwAr.of Ito 11,kk

~ • . if' .N.-....4-.8,3"..'4717t4ars.woodToa. muot/EB*j . .
• =MILO• IRON PIPEWORIB.MERRIL ,k_ ;AWES,

142 CentrerStreet; New York,iIANUPACTUILERB : AND Dxl=4InWroight!InnAnts* mole, andmei ^.M. ofadoaratneennnotted wioth B Waal andOar. Sr health& and IlightlonSteamers, Oh Hotel^PrlesteDwelltude. Boerdtakt, datums. Vlllnnw. Yarkrries and Ilatin • •
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The Greatest. Medical Discovery.
OF TH AGE.-

Mr. Kennedy, of, Ronary, hos discovqied
InOW of092 MiXaraii partare Well a tuaftly th.t cars
socrykiad .1f Mawr, /mat the wera ...t-ndida to a Guymon

He hmfaledit toayer eleven hundredrase, east vent
•Letijd tarallt hibra ems (pothlhms4er husker.) Ilebee
now Inhis Dosiewdon over two hundred certilleste. of Its
yam,all within twenty miles of lkwton.

• Two bottle" ire enrrented to cure • nursingPiontoo. tti
Oneto three bottle. 1,131 ewe the worst kind of phaplei

•f thebee.. • •
Two tothreei bottle. .111 clear thesystem orbill..

Two bottle* are warranted to or the worst ranker la
the mon-Mond gtonnah.

Three toare bailee, are warranted to• entre the worst
cres Ottosetotlea

Out to tErbbitke an warranted to care all humor in

the arm. •

Two bottled seawarranted to core running of lila Pan
and blotched' adadielithe heldr.

Fourto ste battled are .►ritntod toraze norrupt cad
ribeleg abeam

One bottle win nun scaly eruption Ofthe skin.
Tyro to three bottle warranted to ems the wood.•

rawof ringworm. -

Two to three bottles are warranted tome the moot dpe
poste noes ofrheumatism. '

Three tofour bottlesare warranted'tosure nitrheum
Flee to eight bottles will mare the worst ass ofeerofula
Abeneht: le,always experienced from the first bottle,

and a perfect core le warranted when the above Quantity

le taken.
' Nothinglooks so Improbable to Mtu whohave In van
tried' lathe wonderful medianee of thanar. to that n
wretuon weed griming In the paetaren, and along old
stone walle,ahouldeery every humor In the system: yet.
rc Is now •fined tint. Ifyou have &humor Whoa to start.
There are noire nor ands. hums or ha'e about rt ealtket
someawe and not yours. I peddledoyer a thourand hot.
Von0(1111dt/to •Wlnlty or Boston. I know Its needs In
every ount. It per *broodydon. *mooorihngreite.tanres.
Ater done La AlsonarAndnotta IRATS it to children &Tear
old; to 014T4opleatsixty. I hate won poor,AllanWM./
koklng ohidren. who«. it.hwas Mtt i u 4 OnAkf. tootoo4
to •pedant state or health AT onebottle.

To thaw who are subject to sick headache. one bottle
always core it Italre• great retheto, catarrh. and

dbmloorw. horn. whohare been costly. for ream have to.
ken sod bee regulated'hylt.-- Where the body Is wood.
Itwork unite easy. but 'wbeie them Is any derangement
of thefunctions ofnature.Itoh cause very singularreel
logs, but you must not be alarmed—Ow shave 11109
tear to fromlbor dam to • week. Miretermera badge-
mat from It On the contra:l-y. when that feeling I.%one
you wW Owl Auroral like •new promo. I beard same of
the merit-extravagant esmohluxus of Itthat Man ever Ls
taxied t0.„.:N0 slisumeofdietis ever rneesszy—eat thebest
you map I have likewise on hertn'whloh. when sim-
mered in t 'dleaolves tiegonalous swelling Of the
mock and ' r the ware. Pride be cents. Prlos of tha
Medical Miniver,: 111perbottle: •

DIRECTIONS FOR Detg.-,Adult. one tablespoonful
day. Childrenover eishtyears. desantt ePocnlnl: ehOdrea
from Ore Weightrears, Wasp:cent. As ocdirection can
be made aPplleable toall constitutions, take enough to
operate pn thebowels twipa day. •

Mr. KENNEDY cuss pinioned attendance in bad eases
ofesredula.• - •

BOKwholesale and retail:at D.KEYBKWB. IIf, Wood
tnet.eordera V Irwin idler. rnfolawT


